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VIEW SINCE ENLARGED.
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wMmi|!
to vote for me. At Brussels his speecn 
was *hirt and dealt -argely with pro
vincial politics. Don’t think Mr.

a vote. Dir
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1 AND

è

7 hat Sense Dinner 1 
Sets.

I
Turned and polished steel 

shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immec iate de
livery. Lowest prices.

S'ÆwTumedforBr^s.

twenty minute*. Wae at the Ameri
can Hotel proteat meeting. Did no 
see Mr. Farrow there, nor was he at 
the meeting last May in Gorrie. *

James B tear, M rrie: Was oha.rman 
at the Wa.ton meeting and remem ber- 
ed Mr. Farrow speaking at it. ine 
prosperity of the country was ms 
theme, and he found fault wuth the 
penuriouanesa of the Government. 
Don’t remember him asking electors 
to vote for Dickenson.

A LIBERAL DEFENDER.
Robert Armstrong, Brussels: I am a 

Liberal In politics and know Mr. Far
row. I built the poatoffice. He is a 
first-dass officer and have heard no 
complaint against him.

Henry Mooney. Reeve of Morris: 
Was chairman at the town hall meet
ing and think Mr. Farrow's interrup
tion was about the close of Mr. Kerr s 
speech. My opinion was that Mr. Far- 

wanted to show by his question 
that Mr. Laurler’s platform was no 
better than the other party on the 
temperance question.

MR. FARROW FOR HIMSELF.
Mr. Farrow: Am respondent In this 

case. I attended Walton after tea. 
Met W. F. Van Stone and went with 
him to Wa.ton at hls request; would 
not have gone otherwise. Mr. Den
man told me Mr. D ckenron was poor
ly with his throat and Mr. Diva 
urged me to fill the gu.p -and I did. Am 
an Englishman and deiignt in the pro
gress of the country. From my*

! kee plug experience 1 showed the dlr- 
i ference in prices. Showed my Eaton 
two-ninety suit. Did not mention the 
name. of either candidate. Made no 
unfair comparisons, nor did I intend 
making a party speech. 1 had no in
tention of speaking at this meeting, 
but did so at the request of Mr. Dick- 

Had declined earlier in tne 
Don't think It
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- Xo;1rvAt the meeting of the Parka and Gardens 
Committee yesterday Aid. Hallam called 
the attention of the committee to the fact 
that owing to some of the roadways in the 

• Queen’s Park being under the control of 
the Board of Works It was impossible to 
prevent the use of the road for heavy traf
fic. The committee unanimously agreed to 
take ove. all the roads in the park, includ
ing the Queen-street avenue, and to en
force the bylaw piohlbttlug teamsters from 
using the park roads for hea.y traffic. 
Not.ee boards will also be erected at the 
entrances to the avenue and park inform
ing the public of the nature of the regula
tions. .

Park Commissioner Chambers reported 
that for- ten days past the police had not 
afforded any protection to the buildings at 
the Exhibition grounds at night. At first 
the constables had visited the place about 

fiomnany will commence an engagement of midnight, but they had not been there to
one week at then^an2i proilntUqTa® new L A letter''u?üh ‘read' ' from Chief Constable
Monday evening. Deo 21. preeenting a GnjSett statlng ttiat the police force wl l
three-act comedy, Bonrchier and Al- furnish ail such protection to the Exbibl-
M Idow, by Mr. Arthur Bo TO highly tlon buildings as the strength of the force
fred Sutr0’ » pluy whlch j^°aad will permit of for the present, and until
euloglxed by both the haTe an the means at tlielr disposal are such as to
Tork press and In which t y ar- increase the protection now available,
opportunity of dlsplas mg their Ald. Leslie thought It the police could
tistlc resource*. The dialog will fuM not Uo the work without an extra appro- 
bright and witty, the acUon rapid priatlou the committee had better put on
of striking situations. - consecutive their own men, and this was agreed to.
bas had a af oter a Th^tre, a City Solicitor Caswell reported that those 
nights at the ,L"”dî° by the so- property owners on College-street who have
playhouse that la frequented oy lMh|on 'P(|Ulred a light of entrance upon the
elety .^.tended their per- street can he compelled to clean the snow
able audiences thst *,iceiit engagement off the sidewalk opposite their property, 
lormances during their rroent *a*on ^ The chairman ottered to give the city

EEr æ ‘tV»™-^
^n%œryWîn1erp to the gatron^of ro ‘ $£ ^«ss.oner reported In re-

SrSES ^Tve-M^nM
and amongst its members it co .. ^ established; a portion of Tannery Hollow 
of England aMbe*t romedy playe - la to lie flooded by the City Engineer's Ue-
CbUl Widow w“'*l7.fla„ „dr*t the portment and will be looked alter by Mr.
day and Wednesday evenings and « “* and a portlon of Bellwoods Park
Christmas matinee. Thnrsaaya y,,™. and the Don flats In Rlverdale Park V.T11 
eveulngs and fSctM,” pre- be flooded. Negotiations had been entered
act comedy. The Q Actrege with Miss Into with the Canadian 
ceded by lkitty CUve, Actr . Savings Co. regarding tbe use of a loi
k™ a VwmTi;«de^d Later on the of- ou Summerhill-avenue, 3u0x 150, for a rink, brush, will be renders. J.sier o company wanted a remission of

' ferlng for Saturday evening wm oe aa oum |q ot lt8 a9e.
The committee endorsed the report, to 

go through with the exception of the lot 
on Snmmerhlll-nvenue, which 
out, ns It is within a few feet of the Re- 
sofvolr.

Authority was given to the chairman and 
commissioner to plant a strip of choice 
Shrubs on each side of the new street across 
the park north of Parliament Buildings and 
also at the Various entrances to the pare. 
Aid Hallam promises that nothing but the 
choicest shrubs will he planted and that 
each will be labeled with Its correct botani
cal as well as common name. In this man
ner he proposes to commence hls botanical 
garden and Incidentally to educate the citi
zens on botany.

ANOTHER PUBLIC MEETING, 
r.te Mayor, at the request of George 

; ,.:S. W. Carlyle, S. S. Crane, T. M. Row-
! S. G. Thompson, M.D K J Bamck

, D , Joeiah Rogers, Fred C. Jarvis. R. U. 
iClUwrson, Alex Manning, R. Bloug, W. 

D. McIntosh, It. Reynolds, D. Plewes, Chan. 
B-igg and others, has called a public meet
ing at St- Paul's Hall for Friday. 18th 
Dee at 8 o'clock for the purpose of eon- 
a,deling -the following Important questions, 
viz., Local Improvement Bylaw, abolition 
of nil exemptions, consolidation of civic 
boards and the control of civic expenditure. 

CANDIDATES, TAKE NOTICE.
The Temperance Alliance has prepared 

the following questions, which are to be 
presented to every candidate for a seat in 
the City Council:

1 Are you In favor of the total prohibi
tion of the liquor traffic? ....

2. Will you support. If elected to the 
Council, all measures which have for their 
object the total or partial prohibition or 
the sale of intoxicating liquor?

3 Will vou support the reduction of the 
number of hotel, shop and saloon licenses/

4 will vou support all motions for the 
limiting of the hours when liquor may he
t How will you vote on the question of 
running street ears on the Lord’s day?

FOR THE DESTITUTE POOR.
City Relief Officer Taylor is sending out 

circulars asking for contributions of pro
visions and funds In order to enable the 
Toronto Mission Union to give their thir
teenth annual free Christmas supper for 
the destitute poor on Tuesday, 2»th Inst. 
Contributions In money will be received by 
Hls Worship the Mayor, Relief Officer Toy- 
tor (City Hall), Mr. A. Sampson (lo7 Bay- 
street), Miss IIow and Miss Sims of the 
Ellzubeth-stveet Public School. Gif is or 
cooked meat, fowl, bread and other pro
visions may be sent to the Bible Women s 
Home, 80 Hayter-street; uncooked provi
sions to Mr. E. Taylor. City Hall, or will 
be sent for on receipt of a postal card ad- 
drossed to the Relief Officer, City Hall. 
Donations must be sent in not later thnu 

- Monday, the 28th Inst.
DEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

To reference to the complaint of William 
Clark* of Toronto Junction that he was 
refusal a transfer from a Queen-street car 
Sbnc west to a King-street car going cast 
ft the Intersection of King and Queen- 
«reets at Roncesvalles-avcuue. Superinten
dent G umi has written to the City Engl- 
nrot- lustltylng the action of the conductor. 
H?admits however, that Mr. Clarke would He aun s, to a transfer had he

betote he arrived at the point

JOBS '
tailor*»

tas «rXKg-ST EAST (nearflherttouroe.) s 8jid samp 
on receipt of
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$ %A Tel. 1807.IW w-3- A

TO RENT

mo LET—207 RICHMOND-8T. WEST- 
1 Comfortable 7-roomed two-storey 

dwelling, newly papered, with all conven- 
lencea. Apply at 219. 48TorontomTHE chili widow."

Mr Arthur Bourchler, Miss Violet Van
brugh and their London Royalty Theatre 55KS,' JSWîRÆL

Canada Life building. _______________

TBE EDBCiTlOlIlL DEPABTKENT. Generalenaon.
campaign to assist, 
was offensively partisan. I spoke tor 
twenty minutes. Did not touch on tine 
N. P., but spoke on provincial affairs 
and showed their financial standing, 
and called up the expenditure and 
debt of the Dominion. Did not denounce 
Liberal party; made no appeal to 
electors; was at the committee room 
twice; rendered no assistance and 

I asked Mr. Snider

And Safe 
Deposi 

Vauls
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

x-the Main Building, CostingAdd Ilians to
*30,090, are Nearly Coiuj*;. ted-Ad- 

nitnlulrsters Pad and Present. Trusts Co. Wanted.<!!
ANTED—MINING LANDS^ND^LrvOne of the most attractive apots to thou

sands of visitors to Toronto are the build
ings counseled with the Education Depart
ment. wh.ch occupy the centre or st- 
Jaines-sqnare. Here are the museum, art 
gallery and library of the department; also 
the headquarters of the educational system 
of the province, under the able administra
tion of Hon. G. XV. Ross, Minister of Edu- 
cat on. The art gallery aud museum con
tain a large and miscellaneous collection Of 
pictures and statuary, copies of the old 
masters and other famous paintings, with 
models of Assyrian and Egyptian seul^ 
ture. The adjoining buildings are used 
as a Model School for the youth of both 
sexes, and a Normal School for the profea- 
atonal training of teachers.

Exténs ve as these premises aro they 
have of late years been found too circum
scribed for tbe accommode tlon of all sec
tions of the province's educational work.
Hence an additional storey has been erected 
on the principal building. The work, which 
will cost $30.900, Is now nearly complete.

-°h* sup„„ fill, m-tln.nl wHcl. s-o |,l.knr*c >«~n
literally stored away In the rooms of the 
Canadian Institute on Rlchuioud-su-cet 
east and hence inaccessible to the pub- 
1 c. ’ Another desideratum will be supp.i».d 
—accommodation for the exhibition of the 
works of Canadian artists, which yearly 
Increase, not only in number, but »

galleries, lighted from the roof,
.. built, of ample size. In addl- 
the collections mentioned, there 

will he housed here the work of technical 
and other schools, and Industrial Ins^tu- 
tlons generally; also an exhlbltlon of spe- 
clmens of school furniture and apparatus 
for the special behoof of school managers 
and teachers. Early In the new year tne 
additions will be opened and the extent 
aud usefulness of tbe Education Depart
ment will be the more apparent.

FATHER OF THE SYSTEM.
Egerton Ryerson Is ah 

throughout the broad Dominion. He was 
nvaetlcally the father of the Canadian sys
tem of education, and fittingly hls monu
ment stands in front of the Ontario 
cation Department. Before he 
Dieted hls tilth year he was » teacher of 
Enrilsh philology and was afterwards assistant In the London District Grammar 
School On hls 22nd birthday he decided 
to enter the Methodist ministry, In which 
hls career was long and useful.

In 1829 Mr. Ryerson assumed the first 
editorship of The Christian Guardian. In 
1885 he was lustromental In obtaining the 
Royal charter for pPper119anf,'lli„^?v of 
which developed Into the University of 
Victoria College, of which Mr. Ryerson was 
first president, after its Incorporation.

In 1844 Dr. Ryerson received the ap
pointment of Superintendent of Public 
Schools for Upper Canada. Me nt once set 
to work to re-model the educational sys
tem of the province. He familiarized him
self with the educational systems of the 
raided States, Great Br tain and Europe, 
and a School Act, based upon the results 
of these tours, was passed in i»w.
t,Me^nMe wl!rŒ^Wà8ujna. -r. L»,„ 8.x. 1. A.dg»». WH1 be

tional system. From the time of rectiv- Based on the Evidence and That No 
anpirià Tà Vsare rare, W,u «- - Mr.

rehJ-™mConft,0nfarlo wftb'Tze^ a Fsreow Told HI, ®wa story .ad Had
disinterestedness, and au efficiency which userais Backlog Oltu in Bis Defence
hnv*a received the highest encomiums, not
only from Canadians, but from experienced All Agreed That He Wos an EOcIcal
education sU In all parts of the world r.rtm«ler and Never Neglected HI.

The Education Department Is a better
memorial of Dr. Egerton»Ryerson than the Work. In the afternoon, the inquiry was con-
noble statue that adorn. Its grounds, tinued, A. Hlslop, Deputy Heeve of Gr=y

MINISTER OF EDUCATION. Brussels, Ont., Dee. 16—The exajntn- bdng the first witness, who testified to
Since the death of Dr. Ryerson no one at ton of Postmaster Farrow was re-; Mr. FArrow being at the Walton meet- 

has done more for the cause of education sumed tbls morning at 9.30 o’clock, tak- . hte ; hls speech was m Id and had fe- 
in this province than Hon. G. W. Ross, A , fesrence to the Natlona.1 Policy aau otn
who, for the past 10 years, has most effl- ingr up dhargres five and six. er political questions ; it was not an
ch ntly filled the post of Minister of Educa- Thompson, Snider of Brussels related unfair speech from hls standpoint ; 
ment J&WjÇS we Œt a conversation with Mr. Farrow at the hav^said ^disapprove ^e^attempt 
s^S£?Sl laborai Rl?or8n IS^Vtty of Conservative Committee Office.
Middlesex in 1841 and educated at the to last election, in which Mr. Farrow . FOR THE DEFENCE.
Public" schools, he In 1857 obtained a third- c^nva^æd him for bis vote. Mr. witne»» called was S. B.
class county certificate, on which he taught , _ , ,.______ 1 The first witnesstwo years J In 1851) he obtained a second- Gerry was reading letters In the room , gmaie. Always have been a Liberal , 
class; and In 1876 a first-class certificate. Mr Farro-w asked Mr. Gerry if he had attended the Liberal meeting »t the 
Two years Inter he attended the Normal __ Queen's Hoted aa referred to , would
School. Toronto, and obtained a first-class canvassed certain parties. Went to . gwear foOW many were present ; 
provincial certificate. He was then ap- oomniittee rooms to see Mr. Lindsay ; *1^-, were four kicked against the re- e.1,r,L/^Lâro,lyIaUrr & ÏÏït M not go there as a spy ; toll M, gluons pj-ed; 1J^ Mr.

2tevo,eiirts auenttonat,or0& tsrab.l^hmem Blrt “»ut “• but dlA not mention It po6t- fflce ; I only
Of County Model Schools. This is not tne to Mr. Scott ; had received one dollar told Mr. Baeker at tne meeting that 1 
place to refer to Mr. Ross’ success In the witness for coming here. was an applicant for the post ion.{Hay'S1.' A LIBERAL WORKER aroPYOfthe .button out of my head

speaker, wonderful eomlenser of facts and F g gcott, Brussels, knew Mr. Far- “j!,"8 Cochrane Morris, had charge 
u progressive administrai r. row, and had heard dim s>.eak at every .Ath conservative committee room

election for years; Was Conse.vative rr Brusseis during the la.it elec tlun ; 
M.P. for a number of sessions, and had *“ Mr Farrow three time* In ten 
lived In Brussels for about save., y eu. a ■“ t(X>k no ™rt to the work there ; 
as poet master; had taken part in muni- .^nught he was careless as an old poli-
clpal elections here ; heard him sp-ak “ , ® a inacttve ; Liberals occasion-
three times on political platform am ce ~ dropped Into committee rooms, 
being postmaster ; twice m the '9l elec. " mrRRV'R EVIDENCE
tlon and once In '96, the meetings being GERRY S
at Brussels and Walton ; had seen Mr. B. Gerry. Brussels; Am president o 
Farrow in Comservadve commatuec the Conservative Association ior u-a»
rooms in ’91. He spoke agxiust Dr. Huron; had superintendence oti tne
McDonald himself at two meetings at committee room in Brussels; oaw .

, ....... Brussels. He referred to increase In Farrow at the rooms twice, out ^
ThespiaikuLlub held their first meet- expenditure under Mackenzie regime took no active part; only knew of 

lug of the season on Monday, Dec. 14, ^ the advantage of tne National Ful- meeting held in Brussels to con^der
when the following officers were elected: ,, Q y*6 »°vailtage oi tne ^auona. ^ 01 me»? s Dr McDonald. I
PrUdeut George Deaeon; Secretary-Tren- ing for support for the then Govern- the P^e8t ®^aln9\ L onH hp kfildTureîf Newton MacTavlsh; Business Man- lernment. Considered it a strong party asked Mr. Fa-i^row to to and e
ager. Charles Sawdon; Stage Manager, Mar- speech, never heard him deLver any- he would see, but he did not g . 
tin Cleworth. Several members have been thing else ; closed his spaecn. by asx- I Mr Denman was 
already cast for rehearsal In popular pieces, ing for support from the then Govern- he was of the Impression now that Mr. 
and the public will shortly have the chance menL I am an active worker for the F arrow was no-t at the protest meet- 
of viewing the work of these clever dra* i Liberal party, and knew that in case ing in the American Hotel, of wh/lch 
watlc amateurs. 'of a change of Government, my head he testified yesterday, and wished to

would be taken off within twenty-four correct the statement.
i>vsnepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. hours. A circular was printed by the George Beaker, Brussels, was pre- 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- local president of the Liberal Aeocia- sent at the protest meeting held In 
of vitalltv in the stomach to secrete the ville, writes: Some years ago I used Dr. ü aaking the opinion of o talde town Mr. Farrow was not there, nor°gfas{^ juice,, wltl^nt whichGltia^i^nd0 .hZ bon.^ttr"^ L?&rZ  ̂aidTlnpropating8^ d°Jie remember him being , at a 

lb^?wViohea Par ma lee s Vegetable Pill * i complete cure. I was the whole of one statement ; have no fault to find with meeting to look 0V®J\ ™te™.
raven before going to bed for a while! ! summer unable to move without crutches, Mr. Farrow as postmaster. Made no threats to boycott witnesses

grç T Astolowt^Asbdown.’ont.', ISSU: roJS^^x* MR. FERGUSON HEARD HIM. j Brussels, did not
"Varaialce't unis are taking the lead posed to all kinds of weather, but bave James Ferguson, Grey, knew Mr. Far. aee Mr. Farrow at the proteet meeting 
uiatost tea other makes which I have In never been troubled with rheumatism alnee. now, and had heard him apeak on vari- ai the American Hotel. Mr. Farrow
stock.” ed 1. however, keep a bottle or ur inomas 0U8 occasions, once in- the ja t cam- ; was not at the meeting tor the revls-

------------------------------ o.hera a. It dMro mu?5 torT’ ed Patim at Brussels, betoïÿ nomination ; , mn of the voters' lists. Mr. Farrow
tire lunaranre re. Insolvent. f other*- 11 dld______________ thought he spoke a half ;hour on the I did not attend the convention at Gor-

„„nk,s Mich Dec. 16—Chas to. l.t™. «r nueinilne political questions, making reference to ne on May 11. Heard Mr. Farrow'sw rl , ™ to-day appointed re- „ , _TI,e T""‘' ’ nTraras. rx,h the National PoUcy ; hls speech wae ! speech at Walton and d'd not think it
cllver nf1 n»he Michigan Masonic Llf- Baltimore, Dec. 16.—Cardinal Gib- much like that delivered by him on tor- • partisan. It was not offensive.
/fssoolatU)n.he Judge^Grove^^deolarod ^^'^^e proVo"? M .r- -<-r occasions, and was one-sided. MR. DICKENSON,

the company Insolvent, and directed - . &' Company tg out to-day. The BRUSSELS WITNESSES. E Dickenson, barrister, of Wlng-
that the affairs of the concern be w(Jrk wlll ^ found interesting to the W. F. Scott, Brussels, knew Mr. Far- ham; Was Conservative candidate at 
wound up. general reader as many subjects ate row, and heard him open Mr. Dicken- the last election In East Huron and

..--------,-r: touched upon. One of th- chapters son's meeting, and he spoke one half «poke at a number of meetings. Mr.
deals with the value of discipline in the hour, In which he praised the Cotiser- Farrow was a speaker at Walton at

iffàtnifiîy expefs worm™ ,nd "”e“ health various relations of life, and especially vatlve party and denounced the Liber- my request as my Jgiroat Jailed me
In « marvslous manner to the Utile one. In religious institutions. ala Personally have nothing to say owing to five weeks campaign. Asked

AV cations, to pui 
and 20 King-streetm m rchase. 

west, Toronto.Ij C to

lie $1,000,000
25U.000

gave no advice.
•to vote for a municipal candidate last 
January, but he had no vote; don’t 
recollect asking him to vote at the 

' June election ; If I said what Snider 
swore to I said it as a Joke. Offered 
a reward of fifty dollars to anyone 
who could prove that I canvassed a 
vote; no one ever came to claim,the 
reward; was at the Morris meeting In 
1894 when a Conservative candidate 
was to be brought out. Had heard my 
name might be proposed, so went to 
object to It; five or six were mention
ed; said I declined In a short speech, 
that I considered myself out of poli
tics; don’t remember being at a second 
meeting there; was not at the Morris 
meeting last May; attended no meet
ing In Brussels as to the revision of 
the voters' lists; was not at the meet
ing asking for the protest against Dr. 
McDonald, M. P.; don’t remember be
ing scrutineer at the McDonald- 
Holmes election, but acted for a muni
cipal election. E.ectione are not run 
here on party lines, as I was elected 
a school trustee by acclamation. Had 
been asked to do some canvassing for 
the Conservative party, but declined 
even to influence «.me of my relatives 
who voted for Dr. McDonald. Have 
been postmaster for seven years and 

„ have had no complaints as to my 
work. I built a convenient postofflee 

against Mr. Farrow, but am opposed to here. My position is a matter of tm- 
•hlm politically. portance to me at my time of life.

John R Smith. Brussels, had known An adjournment was made for sup- 
Mr. Farrow tor ten or flfte n ye D, per. 
and heard him speak several times, tne The evening session did not open
last time in Bri&aels in tlie leusc cam- until nearly 9 p.m., when Mh*. Blair 
palgn. It was a Conservative speech, proceeded with the cross-examination 
I am and always was a Liberal ; ml^nt of Mr. Farrow, but nothing new waa 
be an applicant for baLiirf if Mr. Scott brought out. , J „
were appointed postmaster. J. J. Denman swore he asked. Mr.

Thomas Miller, Mx>iris, testified as to Farrow to attend a meeting at Spe- 
charge one. Was present- at a Conserva- rain’s school house, but he declined to 
live meeting in the To*n Hah. M r- go and said it was too far 
ris. Mr. Farrow was in the audience, Alex Ross, deputy postmaster, had 
and interrupted the meet!..g by ques- teen in the office for four years. Mr. 
tioning the speakers. Reeve Mooney Farrow attended to business as regu- 
was in the chair, and asked to have larly as usual during the election
thWbTK?Z 8S^la was at Brus- tito office. My poXttos Is Lib-

W. H. Kerr, Brussels, was at Drus Attended a jo.lifleatioo In honor

C pltal 
Reserve Fund

Chart.red to art a, EX Mi: TOR, XU HIM* 
m TOR. TRUSTEE. I.UBDUN ASSIGNEE 
ION.HITTER. RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., aa 
Tor lit* luivûful peif .ruianue oi all SUCH duties 
ite capital and surplus are 1 labia

DIRECTORS

HELP WANTED.

XT T ANTED—AGENTS IN TOWNS IN 
W Ontario and Quebec to sell mining 

stocks. E. Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street 
west, Toronto.

A'

ÏI r,5

it/:4; w MINING ENGINEER
STRAITH-MILLER. MINING KNGI- 

irts on mines and mineral 
ices to prominent Toronto 
, .70 Coolmlne-ioad, Toronto.

I
J.kn Usskln, «.C LL.D.. President.
R A HeredLli, A*-.I».. J Vtea-Praaideata 
J. rt. Laagmalr, Managing Director. U

F » neer ; r 
land* ; refe 
firms ; re-.ldei9 &Samuel Alcorn. Hou. Edward maaa 

\y. K. Brock. George A vox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.V. 
George Gooderbam, H. S. Howtano.
Bon. It’d. Hareonrt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.V. 
Robert Jaffrny. A. B. l>ee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Butherl'd Stayner. 

J. G. Scott. Q.C..

STORAGE.
I — .....................IPw A BOUT THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 

A. bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 
let np, Insured and stored for the winter. 
Enamelling and repairing quickly and 
cheaply done. Money advanced If desired. 
Ellsworth A Munson, 211 Yonge-street.

Permanent Loan KY ,uF»

.Jnon need.
a T 86 YOBK-8TBBKT - TOBO»NTO 

JTl Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained if deilrri.

M’KEE RANKIN’S PLAY.
»• A Country Merchant," a play of the

SBî VW wTra TuXtcb^â
WÆlt, ^kl8attbtehe^o°rU{,do

« jÆ°anVhib
comb can readily picture the character of 
Ebon Baxter, a whole-souled old Vermont 
Yankee, portrayed by Mr. Cowles’ In A 
Country Merchant.” The

Vwas struck V
Two new 
have Ireen 
t on to Will a 

Watch 
Chain 
“Do”?

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

T"E L"T‘S^ DIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; rt careful Instruction In Jumping; good
b. 10

ley-etreet.

Rye^oh
Welles

story of the
plnv, " which Is from the pen of McKee 
Rankin, Is a simple one. appealing to all 
classes, and Is, of the calibre which gives 
satisfaction always. Ten performances will! 
be given during the engagement, melan
in. four matinees—Tuesday, Thursday, Sat
urday and Christmas Day. The sale of j 

ta la now In progress.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MjSwwS
prop., 13* King-street east, Hamilton.

honored name

M Eci 
had com VETERINARY.The Investigation at Brussels 

is Closed.
MACCABEES’ CONCERT.

The plan for the Maccabees’ concert, to 
be held In the Massey Music Hall, both 
afternoon and evening, on Christmas Day,

ZXNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ly Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1896-97. begins Pet. !«•

It you think of giving a 
Watch Chain, you should 
see our stock.
, a < i < t • •

For LADIES’ WEAR, we 
have the “ LONG” Guards 
now so fashionable.

r.
is now open. Tüose aesirmg to reserve 
sente should do so without delay and avoid 
the crush at the doors. The seats are be
ing taken up rapidly, and the hall on both 
occasions will, no doubt, be crowded to 
the doors. The plan is open from 9 t$.m. 
till 5 p.m.

LAND SURVEYORS._____

Cor. Bay aud Richmond streets. leiepUom 
1330.

NO DECISION GIVEN AS YET All parties were treated

THE BIJOU.
Next Saturday afternoon will be school 

children’s day at the Bijou. Every child 
holding school children’s ticket admitted 
for 5 cents and given n reserved seat. This 
will give to children an opportunity to see 
the marvelous moving picture machine, 
the anlmatographc, the greatest wonder 
of the age, also to witness an excellent 

* vaudeville show.

sels ajid Morris Town Halls; heard Mr. t**»,.Farrow speak at former meeting and of Dr. McDonalds election. Mr. Far-
‘wrzLVSfe om» ^7™
wk^VeePxpJcytedUt ™Otn°0thgrrud^ c^^l e^g™ “° argUmeDt X 016

8 8 i Barrister Lazier returned thanks for
against . Brussels the courtesy shown him. and for the

fh^rwou^bt™^ x 
B3daph^a”thehOU,^.ïg'Tue^Lae £

vlra»gi^^?iufrh ntrk^i n Wm at Political bias would influence him In 
being left to Mr. Dicken^ • < arriving at conclusions. He did not
Morns ^ownHaU meeting . beard him belleve ln Government offlaials taking 
interrupt Mr Kerr . was at a to.a_ part ln elections except to vote. He 
meeting ln Brussels and the had been grossly maligned over the
circulars spoken of by ^ - > r ] last election by newspapers, and

An adjournment was then made for wh„e ed,^ Bald what was
dinner. I equare many others did not He hop

ed this Investigation would be taken 
as a warning for all time to pome. 
This was hls first visit to Brussels and 
he hoped It would be the last on any 
such mission.

LEGAL CARDS.
rr ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS', IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. Geo. H. KlUner. W.. H. Irving.

But it is Promised That Everything 
Shall Be Fair and Square. For GENTLEMEN'S 

WEAR, we have all the 
approved styles, such as 
“ CURB,” “ CABLE ” and 
••FETTER” links—In both 
Silver and Gold, and at 
price? that will agreeably 
surprise you.

-r
, UUil 4c II A1 KIT, liAlUUSTliUS 
I I licitors, Patent 

uuebec Bank unauibera, King-street east, 
.or. Toruuto-stveet. Totouto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
LAUKE, HOWES. HILTON fc SWA- 

ly bey. Barrletere. Solicitor», etc., Janes 
Kulldlng. 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowee. F. A. HI ton. Charles 
Stwabey. B. Scott Griffin. H. L. Walt.

.. SO- 
Attorneys, etc., V

MAPPEXIXOS OP A DAT. ioan.

’St Hems of PoseÎBg Interest Citkerri is ul 
Around this Buy City.

Cigar cases ; the largest assortment in 
Canada, and right prices. Alive Bollard'.

There was no session of the Criminal 
Court yesterday, as Judge McDougall wa* 
Indisposed.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

A deputation from the Industrial School 
Association will wait upon Hon. Q. W. 
Boss this afternoon.

The Chinamen whom 
Archabold charged with 
ln Police Court yesterday, 
charged with a warning.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day in these estates : Allan H. Palma- 
teer, Gwllllmbury, $5025 ; Arthur Punamm 
Taylor, Insurance inspector, $3728.

Reginald Finlay and Thomas Gordon, 
two lads, were each fined $1 and costs or 
10 days for disturbing worship at the eor- 

of Tecumseb-.street and Farley-avenue.
A conference of the Diocesan Committees

t
*

Ryrie Bros. D E. KlftOSFOUD. BARRISTER. SO- 
tv. lleltor. Notary Public, etc.. 10 Man- 

nine Ar^de.__________________ „VCOM. VONCt AMO
adklaiok sraerreV OA.XS Of »1UU0 AND UPWARDS AT 

per eenLi Maclsren. Mnnlnnalfl. 
& Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street. Ta-

Ï»
A 5

llcrrltt
ronto.
\TOSKY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOM9.

life endowments and other eeriirltles. 
nehentnres boneht and sn’d. James 0. 
McGee Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street

Staff Inspector 
gambling were 
They were dis NERVOUS

DEBILITY
■*>

y ROONfS and board.

^ HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
corner Richmond and Yonge-streets, 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar la 
stocked with choicest liquors and Pittas. 
Call and see «*. " The proof of the pud-

TLest Vilalii , Sight Emission*, 
Less ef Power, Drain In Lrlne mi 
ell Seminal losses pos lively coredcmner by

I ITTLE HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.of the Chuich of England on religious edu
cation ln the Public schools will take place 
at 11 o’clock to-morrow In the Toronto IVER

PILLS

ding is the eating.**I Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise
Synod office. hnve 1)e€u
. Byron Field, an agent of the Sun Life a8ked for It

Hon. E. J. Davis, leaves for Stratford and V.mge-atrwt routes are vim at very 
this afternoon to address the Inaugural Irregular Intervals. Ihi ‘“Wt “ ,
meeting of the Young Liberal Club. To- cars on the same route van. 
morrow, In company with Dr. Chamber. IS minutes. t„lv de-laln, he will take part ln the formal open- Mr. T. E. Waahlngtou lias defl tely do
lug of the House of Refuge at that place, eldeil to outer the Ueldns au 11 *‘™

separate School ‘̂elfas’a strong àdvroate of an™e 
X t“ the nmrzatlou of the city's un- 
occupied lands for factory slti-s aud the 
securing for Toronto of a portion of the 
bencfltH accruing from the development of 
the mines.

marriage licenses.
tj Ü MARA. Î SSI* ER OF MA RR L\ G B 
H • Licenses. 5 Torcnto-eti-eet Even* 
ng*. 689 Jarvls-street

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge btreec, 

loronto, Ont.
r

PIN A NCI AL,SICK HEADACHEDy^epsia and^lndlgestlon.—C. W. Snow &
us ten’gross’of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." ad

HOTELS.

Positively cured by these » 
little Pills.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
Father Hand, the present 

trustee for Ward 1, will probably be elect
ed In Ward 2, where he Is now living. A 
deputation has waited on Mr. J. J. Coe- 
grave to ask him to stand for Ward 1, and 
he has the mutter under consideration.

T OAN8 ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM
pld,e.UNU83:'anM0,1t,eCFl*na0nLTâ,oCk0eœr:

Toronto.

120* to 121* Queen bt, West, 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.F.B. and G.T.R. 
stations. Street care pi zs the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class ln nil Its ap 
polntments. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.

Daring winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
xt remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The) 
.egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. *
mall PHI.

Toronto-street,

Olive Branch Lodge, No. 16, Daughters 
of Uebekah, elected the following officers 
last evening : Sisters Mrs J Leader P.N.

Mrs J It King. N.G.; Mrs F Porter. 
y*0.; Miss A Lennox. R.8.; Mrs M A 
l’earce, F.8.; Mrs A Johnson, treasurer.

In the County Court yesterday, Thomas 
Pearson and Bertha Clmon were commit 
ted as lunatics. Pearson Is a clever me
chanic, but Is a victim of epileptic fits. 
An old woman named Annie Fayette was 
remanded for examination, also, on a 
charge of being Insane.

The Christian Guardian, the oldest of 
Toronto’s periodicals, which was establish
ed hi 1827, still shows signs of good man
agement and vigorous life. This week’s 
issue Is an admirable one, specially pre
pared for the Christinas season. It re-
?ditorCretlU °n Rev* A* °* Coiirtlce, the

Marnes and Daniel Lochrle have

ggrausr T^hîve^^*^
toriulirp Perry^umber 
mond chains and components, samples of 
which are now on exhibition at their work. 
1405 Bloor-street west.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TOnAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa-

Amateur Theatricals.
H, Thomas Note».

St. Thomas, Dec. 16.—Frank Mungiar’s 
turning factory was burned this morn
ing. He had hls arm br.ken recently, 
and his wife’s mother died to-day.

Mrs. Patrick McManus narrowly es
caped death to-day. Her dress caught 
fire while sifting ashes, an 1 ah.- only- 
saved herself by rolling ln the snow.

The s city, 
dlns-avenos.

Small Dose WHAR1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
posted and balanced, ic

ed. 10V6 Adelalde-»tre>t ia»L
SUNDAY WOULD IS 

Royal Hotel News-

W JB00k.
counts col ect

Small Price.recalled and said and llth ftls. 
VSKILdT. DFNIS :

Opposite Grace Church. rjiHE
(or sale at 

stand, Hamilton.
Rl • •

In a modest and unobtrusive wsy there 
are few better conducted hotels In the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

Tne great popularity It has acquired 
readily be traced to Its unique location, Its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of lta cuisine, and its very moderate 
prices. „ 240

WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON-

A

O VoaraotredDIAMONDSt
p led retell only.

Did yon make up your minD 
In respect to Christmas giving ? I 
r m showing Gems from AfricA 
M i(Idling good np to the rarest ge M 
Offering them at cheap prices, sQ 
IN one need bo without them ; iN 
Diamond rings, we surely le»D 
Selling them upward from 6 dollar 5

<fc.NEW’
I BILLIARD GOODS:

WKW AMD MAMUSOME DESIGNS INrwlnl a. M'nlag.
London, Dec. 16.—The Norwegian 

barque Arnflnn, Captain Omland, which 
sailed from Faacu*vu a au., L tv. 
Birkenhead, and the British ship New
man Hall. Captain Crav ford, from 
Ship Island Aug. 20 for Greenock, have 
been poeted at Lloyd’» aa miming.

Beware efl'leareta!
Bert Sinner, the clever lacrosse player In 

the Garnet Club, who was burled yesterday 
afternoon, end who died rather suddenly 
from pneumonia, only being 111 five days, 
would have recovered, says the doctor, If 
he had net smoked clgareta.

BILLIARD TABLESi

OF All HIM.
Special Brand, ef Fla.

731111ara OlotO*
Ivory Balia, Faner t ues, Lignum View 

Bowllrg Alley Belli, Maple Pina, eta 
Billiard repairs ol ull kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

» Yelk-lb, Tereale.

846

Frtrelearn for Uermany
London, Dec. 16.—The Da ly N«w, 

has a despatch from Berlin with refer
ence to rumors of the prohibition of 
Importations of American petroleum. 
It say» «hat German consumers are 
likely to miffer more by this move than 
American exporters, Russia alone be
ing hardly able to supply G» many.

SCHEUER’S
«5 Yonge Subnet.

rheme Ns. US.j
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